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IV-J E R S E Y  e 

ecame I acquainted with his 
in th'e ifalley of Cliildhood. 

by the name of Man- 
an estensive prospecl 

hese views are not  all 
When you stand rm 
cast your eyes back. 

turned himself a 

I 

e inhabitants build 

nay fitid lasting repose?,' ~ i e  i;hilosoplier 
;urned rcund, and looked upon Armine. 
Fhere was an expression of sadness upon 
lis countenawe. L( No I traveller has re- 
xriied,'? said he '' to give u s  any intelfi- 
p c e .  There is, without doubt, a country 
in- the other side of the water: I have had 
i glimpse of it myself; but those who are 
sw'allowed u p  by the River of Death, are, 
n all probability, carried by the ra! iditj- 
)f tlie.curretit into the Ilearl Sea of eter- 
nai otdiy;ioii.37 Having thus said, he pureta- 
~1 his way d WII -:h -0  nt:t4n At-mine 
ihser~erl !iim9 for slime time, in his de- 
scent: and took notice that, having pro- 
ceeded 'a little \\ ay, 11r found a green place 
3n the side of the hill,  where there was a 
spring of water. Having refreshed himself, 
he sat down to rest; and immediately be- 
gan to examine iile nature of the grass, 
which was the production of so stparile a 
wil. He continued this eiiiploymtint tiw 
some tinie, anc! then took out  I i i - ,  pocket 
perspvctive, and ooaerved the inoveiwnt 
of the cloucls, with  as m u c h  c~,inposure as 
he I d  forrtrerl?; lloile o I 1  the s,umuiit-of the 
mountain, 6' Wonderful elasticity of the 
huniari mind!" excla~nied Armiri~, as be 
turned round froiu the conternyla!ion of 
the Uecline of Lift:, '' %Vorider.iid :.lastici- 
ty of tlie huiuan inind, which cases  it to 
yield to t h e  pressure of circu'ni:: tances! - 
which ena;)les it to support with trarquil- 
iitp tile grea:c.st p,kssiijle inistortPries!" 

Care nctw becalm tile constant cotlipan- 
ion of Armine, though he was stili accom- 
panied by Hiipe. Ijope had lost; a great 
part of her msgical powcr, but still was 
able to soften ti:e inilucuce of Care, and 
calm the occasiouu! pertufbations of his 
mind. He utlopi t.J variuus sciieriies for pas- 
siilg the tiitie of' his c ljtitirluarlce on the  

janle-tlis~p~,ointilient. Sometimes he 
joined the voturiw 0:' pleasure; arid sothe- 
tiiaes, the lovers c r f  w i d o ~ n .  Yleasu:.es 
ended i n  smoke; and kilowledge was the 
!)are:; t of clespaii .'Sonietirries he employed 
kiinself iil gat?I.xirig together the glittering 
st(iltes tltat nn;q be ftIuiLc1 o n  th'e suiriinit oj 
‘tile muuutain: !)ut The exertion, necesaarj 
in this conteiuptil)le pursuit, was painf'ul 
i n  the estr .tile. 1-!e then endeavoi-ed- tc 
derive amusement ,froin dispersing abroad 
what he tiqd coiiectecl together: and tlie is. 
sue c f  the whole was 6 vanity and vexatiur 
of spirit.' 

'rhe 'I'eniple of Fame sto& on a ruggec 
jzrnworrtory of th? mountxin, which wai 
suspende$ over the black and putrid wa 
ters of Iul'airiy. The building was rriagni 
ficeii t beyoprl clescriptioii; its summit wa 

s. I1he voice of the goddes 
i the temple, itiviting thc 
];.but the atteiupt to obe. 

tite i:ivitatioil was attended wi th  danger 
Everj- who was desirous to enter, ii 

'leave soine n,emorial of havin, 

ere found able to surmount -th 
whidli impeded the entrance 

ng adventurer, whose heart bea 

I~ lo~I l t ;  but tile issue tJf e\'erY ofle \vas tile 

1 1 tl.ie *jc;u:.::ey of !;re; bu, feK5 ve 

i 

opiikte side OF the river. The clouds 
broke a ~ a y  for a moment. He had, or f p ,  
cied he had, a glimpse of a brighteri'egion. 
'fi!J;e hurried hiin into the stre8tllj and he 
was heard of no more; 

5 -  
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?'Ire fifty-seced number ofk the Ed&- 
lurrb Review contains a very entertain- 
ng article oh' the Narrative of Robert 
idanis, ari American sailor, who was de- 
ained as a slave for several years in the 
nterior of Africa. H e  sailed froin Ameri- 
:a En June, 1810, in  the ship Charles, and 
~ t ~ ~ r e d i i i g  011 ?t~adiag voyage eo the coast 

Africa, was shipwrecked near Cape 
3lanco, 400 miles to the northward of Se- 
legill. "i'he whole crew were there made 
msoners by a tribe of Moors, A short time 
Jterwat'ds Adams, with a Portuguese, na- 
ned Stevens, while on a slaving expedi- 
ion  was captured, with his masters,.by~ a 
arge party of negrocs, and sent as prison- 
LI'S to rombuctoo, t o  be sold. He remain- 
!d a t  this place six months, and the niost 
mportnrit part of his narrative relates to 
his celebrated city. The size, population, 
vealth, and civilization of this city have 
wen, accordingto AJams' account, extra- 
raga!ttly exaggerated. I t  is large in  ex 
tut the houses are much scattered.. 
Gng a id  the Queen, Woola and Fatima, 
Ire old, with grey hair, and the latter ex- 
:essively fat, and dressed in blue nankin. 
:he palace is of mud, and excessively 
iiean. 'rile largest vesselswe canoes ten 
>et long.'I'he soil is eaily cultivated, and 
)hly with a Iioe. The principal food is 
3uinea corn, ground between t 
,oiled, and eaten with goat's 
mives, spomsj ~r other utensI 
i t  theii meals. They have no o 
mmnces  o f  religian; no house of worship; 
io  priests. They have no shops; the goods 
mported remain in the king's paiace until 
wld. A d a m  thinks that no white man 
iacl ever been at  Tombuctoo before him! 
Froin the information he received,a 
the curiosity that his colour excite 

After about.six months they w 
jdmed, by a party of Moors, land after a 
distressing journey over the desert, and L 
variety of interesting adventures, arrivec 
at  Wadinanon, where Adams was detain 
ed as a slave for a long time, and shocking 
lv  maltreated. At length he was ransomec 
cy Mr. Dupuis, the British Vice-Consul a 
Mogadore. From Mogadore he proceedec 
to Fez, and thence, under the care of tht 
American Consul, to Cadiz, where he ar 
rived May 17, 1814. After remainin1 
more than a year at Cadiz, he proceeder 
to Gibraltar, in pursuit of a p-aasage to-hi 
native country, but bein 

tions,.aIthough very reluctant to delay hi 
einbarcation for America, D a number c 

nations the narrative is compiled. A vari 
ety of circumstances- are related, as test 
of the credibility of Adiins, all of whicl 
are so decidedly coticlusive in his favour 
that there is veKy little reason to doubt hi 

general accuracy of hl 

gentlemen, from the result o f 'which exam1 

I '  

HE annual communi 

1 estates of said 
port and maiiiieyance. - 

T t  is oi;dered, that all persons inte 
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n paid in advance. Sixteen 
lapsed since the establistiment 
emti&, and many of our sub- 

aid not h cent.-Mr. 

r the Wishjngton ?Vhig. 
- A SQLILOQUY.. 

the acc dental sky, 

nts the skril soil, 

ken bridge nor lac aci-osa $he wvay- 

fqpatityhg those who hatkto gmb. 

LX0NARD.Q . 

REVOLUTKINARY INCIDENT. 
'lie following well told story, is extracted from 
the Life of Marion, an interesting litue h b  
recently published. 

Abqut this time we received a fl,ag 
rom the enemy in Georgetown, S. C. the 
Ibject of which was to make some arrange- 
nent. about the exchange of prisoners. 
rlie flag after the u s u d  
olding, was conducted 
ampment. PlavinG hea 
;eneral, .Marion, 111s fancy had naturallv 
nough sketched out for hini some stout 
iwre of a warrior, such as O'Mara, 01' 
Zrnwallis himself, cf martial aspect an(! 
laming regimeutak. But M hat was his 
urprtse, when !ed iiito Marion?s presence? 
nd the bandsge tgken from his.eyes, tie 
ieheid in our hero, a swarthy smokr tiri- 
:d little man, yith scarcely enough of 
hrcad-bare liornespun to cover his naked- 
less! and, instead of tall ranks of gaily 
iressed soldi!rs, a handful of Bun-burnt, 
rellow-lleggkd militia-men, some roasting 
sotat.oes, and some asleep, with their black 
ire locks and powder-horns, lying by them 
m the logs. &wing recovered a little 
i.om his ,surprise, he presented his ietter 
;o general Ihrion, who perused it, and 
Goon settled every thing to his satisfac- 
tion. 

%he officer took up his hat to retire. 
6 Gh roo! ' said Pfa r i on '  it is now aboui 

mr  time of ching: atid 1 hope, sir, ,you 
d l  give us the pleasure of your companj 
tu diriner. 

At mention of the word dinner, the Bri* 
Fish oficrr looked roun3 him, but to hit 
great mortification, could see no sign of z 
pot, pari, lhtch-c7:en, ar any other cook 
i.ng utensil that could raise the spirits of i 
hu ngry 'man. 

6 Well, 'Porn,' said the general to one o 
his men, 

The dinner to which he alluded, was ni 
other than a heap of sweet potatoes, tha 
were very smugly roasting hnder the em 
t)m, and which Tom, with his pine sticl. 
poker, soon liberated from their ashy con- 
finement: pinching them every now and 
then with his fiplgers, especially the bi! 
ones, to see whether thev were well done 
[rt' not. Then, hwing cleansed them of tbe 
~shes, partly by blowing them with hi5 
breath, end partly by brushing them wit! 
the sleeve of his old cotton shirt, he piled 
SOW ofthe best on a large piece of bark 
and plzced them between the British 0%. 
cer and Marion, on the trunk of the fallea 
pine ,on which they sat. 

6 I' fear, s,f~,' said tbe genera?, 6 our dim 
ner wi!l not prove so palatable to you BE 
X'coukl wish;-but it  is the best we have. 

The officer, who was a well bred man 
took up one of the potatoes and offered tr 
feed, as if he had found a great dainty; bui 
it was very  lain that he ate rnore,frorr 
good manners than good appetite. 

Presently he broke out into a heartj 
laugh. Mariog looked surpised. * 6 I beg 
pardon, general,' said he, but one cannot 
vqu know, always ccLmmand qae's conceits 
1 was thinlcing how drolly some of my bro 
ther officers r m ~ l t l  look, if our governmn 
were to .give the= snch I bi!! e!. k r e  r! 
this.' 

6 I siip'pode,' replied Marion, 6 it is no 

come give us our dinner.' 

. 

plied Marion, with a sm'ilc 
tion, f these. things d e p m  

isposition to tiud pretexts I nymph my champion, and these woods 
tall have, charms beyond London and 
'aris'in slaverv. To  hive no Proud mn- 

The officer replied, tbai 'n0i.h as zi mn:; 
nd a Briton, he .rnust-cer'tainly subscribe 
o this as a happy state of thing?. 

P?' 
ndeetl; and I wouid rather fight fol. , s k h  
iiessinqs for ti19 country and feed or\ roots, 
han !terg alorof though wallowing in at1 
he luxuries of Solomon. For now, sit, I 
vdk  the soil that gave me birth; and exult 
11 the thougllt that I am nof unworthy of 
t. I look upon these venerable trecs,a- 
ouncl me, and feel that I do not. dishonor 
hem. L think ofniy own sacred rigllts, and 
sejoice that 1 have not haply' deserted 
hein. And when I look forward to tlie 
O A ~ ,  long ages of posterity, I'glory in- il,c 
bought that I am fighfing their battles. 
khe children d distant generations ma? 
]eyer hear my name: but still it giaddens 
ny, heart to tkink that l ani now ccatend- 
ng for theirfikedoiie: with all its C O U R ~ ~ ~ ' ~ S  
ilessinge.' 

I looked at Marion as he uttered Lhese 
zent,imeots, and fzncied a fc!? 2s ;;*be2 he 
ieard the IaSt words of the brave de Kalb. 

The Englishmaii hung his honest head 
snd looked, 1 thought, as if he had seen the 
upbraiding ghosts-of his illustrisus coun. 
trymerr,i Sidney and Hamden.. 

On his return to Georgetown he was ask- 
ed by colonel Watson why he Iccsk'ed sc 
serious. 

I have cause, sir: said he, to 6 iook sc 
serious. 

6 What! has general Marion refused te 
treat? 

No, sir.' 
Well, then has old Washington &feat. 

ed sir Henry Clinton, and broke up om 
army?' 

6 No,&r, not that neither; but  xvorse.' 

6 Why, sir, 1 hawe secn an American ge- 
neral and his officers, withait yay, and al 
most zwithoztt clothes, living o I roots and 
drinking water; and all for bIBER:4'Y! 
What chance have we against such men! 

Ct is said colonel Watson was not much 
obliged to him for his speech. Brat the 
young ofiicer was so struck witti Ma- 
rion's sentiments, that he never resred 
unti1 he threw up his eommissiw, and re- 
tjred from the service. 

Bappy,' qcoth Marion, 6 ye 

Ah! what can, be worse?' 

- 
From the h'ew Orleans Gazette. 

At  a numerous and respectable meeting 
of the citizens of New Orlr;in,c. h d t f  O ~ A  

Thursday, the 19th of S e r ~  
agreeably tqnotice in the ;.GI 

consequence of the late W ~ T I  
cious attack upon the honnLir. : ~ f  ti:$: 
ricm Ra,g by three ships of ,wfxr 
to the king of Spain. 

The hon. Josaua LEWIS mas c a ! k u  to the  
chair, and 

P E ~ B  K. WAGXER xppointetl Secretary. 
. The object for wbicti the meeting was 

called having been briefly statd,  the fol- 
lowing resolutions were moved, and t h e  
sense of the meeting having been suparate. 
I! taken upon them, they were carried 
unanimously, with the exception of the 
last, which howlever-was adoptedby a very 
Iarge majority. 

Resolved, That the e&vardly attack 
made by the Spaciz!: q~&rea E F ~ R  2 
small vessel of war of the United States, 
on the-high seas, .excites our highest indig 
rration ; that the circumstances which y 
companied and followed- this attack, are 
calculated'to inflict a lasting wound on 
the honor of the nation, if suftered to ga 

clasive right to navig 
high seas, set up by the 
as ridiculpus as it is ' in 
abandoned; ought tp b 

e force of the nation. 

ted States, as an u 

has been directed to p u t  t 
o.tr flag from insult; and, 
should be serious intended,. 
frigate, Captain MORRIS, h 
ed to cruise in  that ' sea. Our naval force, 
thus strengthened, leaves nothirig to fear 
from continued hostility, i f  it be mediated, 
Measures wiki also of course be' taken to 
secure a reparation for the injury sustain- 
ed, pr-umpt and proportionate to tlie-irn- 
portance arid aggravation of character 
which shall appear, on 'examination, pro- , 
perlg to attach to it. - 

MONT ELECTION. 
The Legislature of Verm9nt met" o 

Thursday of last, week. On coyting t 
votes- it appeared the Gov. Galuslwt had a 
majority of 3170. Republican 'mtjorii 
Assembly 40.-William A. Gris 

isam Slade, jr, secrewy of shte. 
speakel., W-illiitm D+ Smith, c t l d ~ ,  



plqn, Twenty minutes be 
sion, !f was denaunced to Gt 

‘who instintaneously ha 
and the next morii 

. . 1. c 

h e  he chose for their retreat, 
e a Lion’s country seat, 

For in L wild romantic wood, 
The Hermit’s little cottage Stood, 2 

. Hid by the trees from human view, 
The Sun himself could scarce get thro’, 

r little Hermit grew, 
His father taught him all he knew, 
.kdaptirg like a cheerful sage, 
His lessons to a pupiPs age, 
At fivc years old, he  shewed him flow’rs 
Taught him their various names & pow’rs, 
Theri tdk’d of Lions, W C b m 3  & Be2l.s, 
Things children hear with all thew ears ; 
Taught him to play upon a reed, 
To say his pray’its and get the creed. 
A t  ten he lectur’d him on’ herbs, 
(Better than learning nouns and verbs,) 
The names and qualities of trees; 
Manners and customs of the Bees; , 

Then talk’d of oyskrs full of pearls; 
Bd not’a word about the girls. 
At fifteen years he turn’d 111s eyes 
To vie+ the wonders of the skies, 

As you would call on John or James, 
And sliew’d him all the signs above: 

’ But not a whisper about love. 

, 

. . .. 

I ” 

Called $11 :tie s k m  by thez r:@ nzzx%, 

And now his si&enth year was nigh, 
A n d  yet he hadn’t learn to sigh, 
Had sleep and appetite to spare, - He couldd~  :ell t h e  name for care; 
And all because he didn’t know 
There were such things as girls below. 
But ‘now a tempest rag’d arouiid, 
TIie Ikrmit’s little nest was disown’d; 
Good by t’ye to poor Philip’s crop; 
It didii’t leave a tiwnip-top. 
Poor Philip griev’d and his son tpo, 
They pray’d they didn’t know what t o  do. 
If they mere hermits they must live, 
And Wolves have not milch alms to give. 
Now in his native torvn, lie knew, 
He had disciples, rich oneb to*, 
Who wouldn’t let him ,beg in vain; 
But see the Herinit up aga n 
But what to do with his !’*Jmg son! 
Pray tell ine what w-uu13 you ha%-e done;? 
Takehim to town? Ne m..~ afi-aid; 
For what if’be should see a maid? 
Zn love, as sure as he had e3-es, 
Theii, any quantii) of sighs. 
Leave him at home.; the Wolves! the Bears! 
Poor Philip Lad a fathelv’s fears. 
In short, he didn’t kiiorv what, to do, 
At last he thought he’d take him too. 
And so, with truly pious care, 
He indkes a good long-winded PY;LY’L’~ 
Iiitended as ;L sort of charm 
T o  keep his darling lad from harm, 
That is, from pretty ladies wiles, 
Especialiv their eyes and smiles; ~ 

Then brukh’d his coat of silver-grey, 
And there you see them on their -way. 
It was a town. they all agree, 
Where there was ev’ry thing to  se% 
As paintings, statues, 2nd SO on, 
All that men love to look upon. 
Our little lad you mzy suppose, 
Had never seen so many shows. 
He stands w-ith open mouth and eyefa, 
Like one jus t  fallen from the skies, 
, l?~intins at ev’ry thing he sees: 

. 

I 

‘What’s this, what’s ’Lhat, O! here whai 
these P’ 

t last he sees a charming thing, 

I.. 

ay evening, the 16th instant, by’the Rev. 
onathan Freeman: Mr- .&n C I ? ? I ~ ~ ;  tn 
Siss Rebecca jklicyord, both OF Roads- 
iwn. 

L W-ANTED, 
HBEE OT FOUR Boys, betyeen 12 & 15 years 
of %;e as spprentkes to the Printing business, 

~pply‘at the office of! tie American Centinel, No 
4, IValiiut street, Philadelphia, .or at the office 
f the WashiBgioh Whig. 

Bridgetown, October 28th 1816-tf. 

Number of A- wages mill 
ivered to them 

TE-4NS to cart Wood. Liberal 
be given, and g a i n  for feed des 
at Frvt cost.- Apply to 

at & ~ i ~ l v i ~ ~ e  Glass works, N. J. 
G. Ba1.11, jr.. Co, 

October 28, 1816.--10f I -  

. -- 
Ecrtice to CY.editors. 

W R E  subscribers having applied to the judge1 k of the Court of Common ~162s  of the couri 
.y of-Capk Xay, for the benefit of the several in 
lohent k\wCJ,of the rrt te  of New Jersey; hereb! 
i&Xy their several Creditors, that the saidCour 
lave appointed the 14th day of December next 
i t  the Court House of the said County, at  onc 
)’clock in the afternoon, to hear us and our seve 
XI :Creditorb, what can be said for and agains 
I W  liberation from co+nement as insolven 
iebiurs. 

k Thomas , Wil kins, ’ 
Lewie Godfrey, 

Cape-May Jail, Oct. 24th, 1816A-t 

I NOTICE 
LL. persons are forbid trusting John Ma 

thews, as I am determined not to pay ai 
i>f his debts, or live any longer with him’ as 1 
has acted improperly towards me in a numbc 
nfmstances; some of which i t  would be impr 
per to  mention, but are well known in this neigl 
hour hood,,annd which, in my opinion jugtifies n 
i l i  leavhg him. 

S. TVIATTHEWS, formerly S. Hankins. 

A 

Pctober 28th 181 6-lt * 
Notice is hereby given, 

HAT we, Ebenezer Seekey, ‘Flrnotlip Elme T and Ebenezer Davis, commissioners appoin 
e2 hy James Clark, William Garrison aqd ‘Am4 
Westcbtt, Judges of the court of Common Pie< 
of the county of Cumberland, to  make division 
all that TRACT of LAND‘in Deerfield towishi 
lying on Foster’s Branch, late the property of J 
nathan Foster, deceased-will attend a t  &e H 
tel in Bridgetown, OR Thursday, the twent 
eighth day of November next, at‘ 1 o’clock 
the afternoon of said day, for the purpose 
makir?g ai allotment by ballot of the said pr 
mises to the respective owners, pursumt to : 
act, entitled (‘ An act for the more easy pql 
tion oE lands held by coparceners, joint-:man1 
and tenants in common,” passed the 21th day 
November, 1783.--Dated October ZSth, 2216. 

Ebenezer Seeley, 
Timothy Rlnr~r, 
Ebenezer Bavis. 

, €lapegMay Orphans’ C o ~ t .  

October28-3t ‘ 

Tsnx OF O~TOSBR,  1816. 
Present-Elijah Townsgnd, Robert Et 

muqds Robert Parsofis a d  others, Et 
quires, Judges, , 

RDERED, on applicasion of Joseph Hand ar 0 Jeremiah  and, administrators of t i e  e b k  
OF JeremiahHard, de%=& that theGrdixws t 
the said decedent bring- in their- debts, h m c  
and claims :gainst the same, on or befgrz t3 
&iiGi Tuesaay in Ociober,A. 3.1117, or the ss: 
Creditors shall Le: forever barred a; an *tic 
therefor against saidadniinistrators; the sac JI 
seph I b d ’ a n d  Jerzmiah Xiand, giving n&:e , 
this order by setting copies up hereof in fke I 

the most public places in the Couuty of Cap 
May for the space of 2w6 months, &I also w 
vertizing the same- in one of the newspaper 
printed ir, this state for the like snacc. 

---*-.“--- . 

Nitice is hereby givea, 
HAT a ’wit ef attachmeilt issued out 6f thc 

- .  SdM”4. c1iil-g; 
October 28th, 1816-9w. k .  I 

I ---__p 

I rected, issued QUt of the Court of 

. I  
v -  . 

. I  _ c  Oct.21,1m6-tf - . ‘  

. I WEy.TO a Goa 

. _ _  -- I 

October 28,1816-%, _-  



'6 Herring Hole Landing," 
and seven awes of ground, lying 
Millville furnace and Glass 

c equal undivided m'oiety of 15 
own lols, situated between No. 2, aid  

l,<s Works, frontuig,on the river. 

, Jidy 20th, 1816.-t€ . . 

to elgilt or ten teams to C:LT 

I wed.-Apply to the subscribe 
1 

I 

I 

of wood, for which generou 

I 

i 
I 

1 -  

September X t h ,  1816--21x1 I . .  .-  

Byidgetown & Cape Island 

leave ~ a k n i  on die a<rit-al.of ill( 
t Baltimore, every Monday :LIN 
ape May; a i d  return tlie follow 

arriving in the steain boat, c@ b 
itii extra- carriages for any of th 

I 
I 

I ernents thcreon, situa' 
y occupied by said de 

.ertaiii 

:uate, lying-aiid being .in the6 county 2f C b -  
rland, in the state ,of New Jersey, , begi l l~~hg 
Tuckahoe River, at  a corner of lands laidoff' 
.tile heirs of Clement Hall, thence by s ~ i d  

id, south seventy three degrees west, two 
ndred and twenty chains to a corner ir. Seott's 
le, and also a comer to said Mall, thence along 
id Scott's line south elepen degrees west one 
indred chains to a coner in said line, a l s s  CQY- 
r to land belonging to the heirs of Joliu Black- 
)ocl, Esq. deceased, thence by their lmcl, north 
rhty seven degrees east, one hundred and 
irty five-chains t o  a corner, thence north three 
grees west al)o!it forty eight chains to a corner, 
ence north eighty seven degrees east, eighty 
;tli chains and twenry links to Tuckahoe river 
xesaicl; thence along the said river the several 
urses tliereof to the place oT beginning% con- 
ining two thousand two hundred :uld fort>l 
res of land be the same more or less, (exeept- 
g so much thereof of the said Mill Tract of 
'~y acres, as may iay within the aforesaid 
,tinds, an& :ilso escepticg d reseiving out of 
e said described tract OF Ixncl? three hundred 
res, whicl Joseph Jones, sold and conveyed to 
lhn Rill and 1 chabod Compton;) Seized as the 
wperty of Jacob Abbott defe1endant, slid taken 
execution at the su t of Thomas F. Leaniirig 

implainant, and to be sold by. 

September 3Oth, 1816-2m 

. I \  ' Tmctrof Land, 

JOHN SPBLEP. Sheriff ., 

.R'OTIC~.  ' 

k' virtue of a decree of the Orpiran's Cow1 3 of the County of Cnmberland, will be espos. 
1 to puhlic sale on the premises, on Tuesday. 
Le Sd of December nest, a t  2 O'CIOCB, 1'. hf. 

.tnate in the to\~nsliip of Fairfield, acl.joiiiing 
lids of I3utler Newcomb and otl~ei's, containins 
1:ty-three acreu, mole or less, t o  be sold in lots 
~getlier with ten acres of S d t  Marsh, acljoining 

erty ef Wi!lis!?t J o s h ,  clece?wd. Terms a' 
de. 

A House and Tract of Land, 

LWSh of' E h r y  S l i m  and o:!1ei.s, :are the pro 

ZACCHEUS JOSIJIN, Guardian. 
Septender 26th, 1816-SO 2m 

'P',?LICE hTOTl@E, 
HAT the iiirlges of tl:e court of Commoi F Pleas? oftl ie county of Gloucester, N. .I 

ave appointed a special co:irt, t o  meet at  t l i ~  
otirt Liouse in Woodbury 011 Tliursdav the se 
eritli d:ly of November ncxt at 2 o'cloik P. M 

hear what can be alledged for or against 011 
bevation from confinement, under the severa 
isolverit laws of this state. 

d;.eQrge &OWll ,  
Conrad Batchelor, 
W illiczm Abel, . 

Velix Stiles, ' 

Elijah Burds.aI1, 

- Eph raiin ;Itsliz a d ,  

- David ,Ireland, 

Dmiel Bnrlre, 

Levi Blizard, 

Eoss Kemble, 
William Pierce, j un. 

AS& Wodard, 

Woodburv, October 1,1816. Oct 7-2t 

-__ - 
_I_-__ - - 
i 

I &iasoll Rlulford's, Roadsf 
the N \ l i  -October. 
t Ltichzrd -Mu!fc:.d' 

t Robert Bell's, nor 

October 17th, 1816. I 

S hereby given, that tlie subscriber has be 

* '  

-- - - - - - -  _- _____ L-.- 

' hotice is hereby given, 
HAT we have applied to tlie judges of tl 
Court of Co:umon Pleas in :ind i h  tl 

:ounty oi' Cimbei4aiid, and that they have a 
minted tlie 11th day ut Kovember next, a t  tl 
::nurt-Nouse in Bridgetown, at  2 o'clock 
tbe afternooi?, to hear what can be said for 
tpinst our liberation from confinement as ins( 
vent debtors. 

William Lee,, 
Mosehi'entoa, 

Britketomn, Octobci. 7, 1816.-4t ' 

Fiaqtation or TRACT- OF IAND and premises 
situate in the township of' l'ittsgrove in the coun 
ty df Salcni, ndjjoinlng 1:iiirls o f  Joseph Sutton 
Williain Filar, Jesse Coorfibs, Adam Kandle. Joe 
Laiigiey, 1:enjamin Morris, Esq. and others; saic 
to contain tbrty nine acres, be the same more 01 
lsss,. into thirteen equal pavts or shares, whereo 
rlioinas Coats Sutton late of the township o 

Pittsgrove aforesaid deceased, died seized there 
of between Joseph Sutton, and others heirs a 
law, io  the said 'rhomas C. Sutton, deceased 
and that tiley hai7e clivided the same according 
ly, and that thcy will meet at the house of Ja 
siiua Paul, iluikeepe,r, commonly called the Pol 
Tavern, in the township of Pittsgroxie afore& 
on Mondav the 4th of November nest, at : 
o'cluck in the aftelmoon, to make an allotment c 
the said shares between tlie said claimants 

1 iigreeable to th:: act of tlie legislature, entitle 
an act, for the more easy partition of lands, hell 
by cop:trcenei's, joint tewants arid tenants in COIT 
moil, passed the' 11th OT' November Aiino Domir 
IT8Y.--Datcd this 1st  October. . 

Late in tlie tpwnsliip of ;Mili~ille..3djoiuiiig.I 
i of Thomas Briant- m;;c? others, said to con-, 
fifty acres more or less; also, a House and 

of  land in Millville, adjoining Charles Garri- 
and others said to sontain half :lwei togetlier 
I other land of the defendant .in said c o u n ~ ~ .  
sed as the propertr of William Lee; and ia- 
in esecution at the suit oi'Jorden b Sniith, 
die use of James E. Calclwell, a i d  Xath. 

oocl, assignees, eic. niid to Le sold 

JOHX SZBLEY, SlieriF. 

At the same time nntlphce, 

h House : t n d  Lot of Lind, 
late in the towiisliip of Millville, adjoiniiig 
.l of John Toungs and otliers, said to cont;.:n 
u n ~ t e r  of an :me mQre or less. Seized ~s ttie 
perty oi'willivin Baker, and taken in extcu- 
i a t  the wi t  of Jeren:i:ih Stratton, and to lie. 

l b Y  JOEIX SIBLEP, Sheriff. 
Jt the same t h e  untlplrcz, 

A Lot of kqd,  
late in the township of Rlillvillc, adjoining 
rl of \I illiam I-!ollinshead. and others, said t e i  

t a b  fifty acres inore or lesi%. Seized as die 
ijerty of Joseph Sweet, and taken in execu- 
1. at the suit of Jeremiah Stratton, and to  be 

JOHX SIBLEY, Sheriff., 
1 by 

Yk shop and fioc of Land, 
iiate in the township of Millviile, adjoining 
d of'James'Wliite and others, said to' ;:ontaiii 
f a n  acre more or-less; iogetlier with d t  other 
d of said defmdant in said county. Selzed a, 
; pi operty of Ekj ah Bordwell, and taken in es- 
itioii at  the suit ofJ:imes M Seeley, for the use 
Sainuel Whitall, a:ici to  be sold by - . 

JOIiX SIBLEY, Sheriff.' 
R r  tile snnie time r!tidpince, , 

&use a id  Lot of hind, 
uate in the Township of Fairfield, ndjoinilig 
i d  of Curtis 'Trencliard and' others, said to  
1t:rin hdlf an acre r.01 e or less, together with 
other laiiil of said Defendant in the County of 
mberland. Seized as the property of Samuel 
vlor; snd taken in esecution at the suit of 
i-nwl Seely, assignee of Andrew ~ i l l c r :  and to 
sold by 

, JOHN SlBLEY, Sheriff. 
At the same time und p{cice, 

ha te  in the Township of hlilville, cgled the 
m y  Piace, said 'io contain seventy five acres 
ire or less, together with all other land oj 
id Dcfcndant iii the county of Cumberland. 
ized as the property of Jacob lioovei., and ta 
n in execution at the suit of John IVishart and 
hn h'oungs, assignees of George Tice, aiid t r  

Edgetowmi, October, 14th lSl6.-Im. 

sold by 
JOI-IK S113T-L*7YY Slimiff. 

Notice is hereby given, 
HAT the judges of the Court ofCommoi F Pleas, in and fop the county of Gloucestei 

we appointed a special corirt to meet at tlil 
)urt-lionse ic Wootlbury, on Thursday, the l4tl 
iy  ofNcvern'uer next, at  2 o'cIock in the aftei 
ion, to heal* what can be alleged for or agains 
E liheration from confinen~ent under the se 
ml insolvent laws of the state. 

Daniel Bakeley, 
Samuel Perce. 

JT~oodhy, October 5th, 13163. , Oct 14-2t 

away from the subscriber on the 29t 
inst. an iiiilented zpprentice bop to th  

;lack Sinitliing business, named WILLIAl' 
:OFF, about 18 years of age. The above rewar 
rill be given and no charges paid All persor 
re warned against employjng, trusting or ha 
ouring said boy, at  the peril of the law. 

Dauiel Pierson. 
Oct. 14th. 1816-3 

SEPTEXRER TEIX, 1516. BJ'"" application of James B. Parvin, sol 
execlitor of David Fithian, deceasecl, to  1 

t a time iyithin which the creditors of said dc 
:eased, shall b:kg 31 their &b%, c!zi:;.ms and d: 
nands, or be forever barred from an Zctio 
igainst said Executor. 

It is ordered by the court, that the said e: 
:cutor give public notice to the creditors of +ai 
lecerised, to bring in their claims within oi 
year from the date hereof, by setting. up a COT 
3 f t k i s  order in five of tlie most public places 1 

this county for the space of two months, and E 
publishing the same in one, of the newspapers j 

this state for the like space of time, and ar 
creilitor ~ieglecting~to eshibit his demand wit1 
in the time so. limited after such public notic 
given. shall be foiever barred his action tlierefi 
against said eseciitor. 

I By theiCourt. . -  
T. ELMER, cllr. 

October 14th, 1816-7m . - , 


